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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/176/2021_2022_626_E6_AD_

A6_E6_B1_89_c8_176008.htm 发贴：Robert以下是武汉今天下

午口语考过的及其它部分地区的试题，没有机会来得朋友可

以自己准备一下。1． Gift 描述你收到的一件礼物； 什么节日

送什么礼物？ 中国人面子问题，是不是应该送礼？ 对礼物价

格的看法，收礼人和送礼人的感受有何区别？通常送什么礼

物？有何意思？不同的礼物的含义是什么？ 主要根据你的回

答，提出不同的问题，是6.26下午武汉的考察频率最高的题目

之一。 2． Program 描述收音机或Newspaper上的一个节目或

栏目。 给你影响很深的一个节目，以及这个节目的内容和特

别之处。 What is it about? Why? Any difference? Do you often

read? Any difference between newspaper and magazines? Any

difference between newspaper journalist and magazine journalist?

How to be a good journalist? Any difference between internet and

news media? Why people don’t want to buy newspaper? Is news

press free to write anything? Can they criticize the government? Do

they need the restriction? Do you think more people will lose their

interests in buying newspaper? Importance of newspaper? How to

obtain information? How do you think of internet? 3． Time 你对

时间的看法和理解。可以讲的很深奥！ 你是如何来安排你的

时间的，做什么事情等等。 戴表的问题。 和家人如何安排和

分配时间。 4． Health How to keep fit? What kind of physical

exercises should people do to keep fit? Why is it getting more and

more important in our daily life? 5． School 描述一所学校，及你



对这个学校的看法和感觉。好在哪？不好在哪？这所学校对

你的影响？你觉得学校教育重要吗？我们能在学校学到社会

上需要的知识吗？如果不能我们怎么办？ What kind of school?

How big? Why do you like it? What kind of qualities should a

teacher have? Why does someone choose teacher as their ultimate

profession? Have you been a teacher? What do you think about

SINGLE-SEXSCHOOL？ What is the difference between a good

teacher and a bad one? What are the important responsibilities of a

teacher? What is the difference between SINGLE-SEXSCHOOL and

MIXED SCHOOL? Which one is better? 6． Transportation 描述

一种交通工具，为什么它很重要？它给我们带来了那些便利

？有哪些不便的地方？ 7． Evening What do you often do in the

evening time? Why do you choose to do that? Is there anything

particularly interesting? 8． 课程及教育 Describe a kind of subject

you like, and you might cover: What is it? Why you like it?

Advantages and disadvantages? Talk something about the changes of

the teaching facilities in Chinese schools in the past 20 years. 好老师

和坏老师的区别，好老师的标准。坏老师对学生的影响。 9

． 动物和宠物 What is it? How do you know it? Why do you like

it? What is your view on keeping pets? Advantages and

disadvantages? What are the characteristics of different animals? Do

you have a pet? What do Chinese think about keeping pets? Do you

think zoos in China should be improved? 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


